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v I n Pi II IH I H I'H Will I Ml The Charlotte Ohserrer. Lost - In : the Streets There are . few
things more terrible to a, child than .being
lost from its parents in the streets at night,
and no one who ever experienced this feel--'
log when a child will be likely to forget it
even when old. - A aoistortane of this kind

'overtook a little colored boy in this city
about 1 1 o'clock' on Thursday night ; and
as he wandered along, sobbing most piteous-l- y,

he was met by a handsome " and well-dress- ed

young friend of ours, ,who, with a
commendable sympathy, stopped him" and
inquired the cause of his crying,. The little
fellow related, between sobs, how he had
come up town after supper, and, in a crowds
had gotten Separated from 'those ' who had
him in charge; how he didn't know 'what
to do, as he was afraid to go home, wn4
eluded his touching story with the q
''Say,' Mister, ain't yon (sob) . de'- - gemmah.
wat. useter Xob)Vbeonej

This one question cast a gloom i over the
young shan's feelings and;. , all sympathy left
him:aa;qfekiyasMle&

.1

Chang of Schedule ... A. 1

Charlotte, Col A Augusta IUlircad.
mHlE Schedule on tbl road cbitnges ?on

Train No 1, South, Wres Char
lotte, - 8JO a to.'

" No 2, North, arritea i' 8.15 p m,
" No 5, Bouth, leaves.' 1 10.80 a ta.
" No 6, Nortn arrivea ; .- 2 20 p m.
Trains No 1 and 2, connect" at Charlotte

with North Carolina Road for GreehsborOl
Raleigh and Richmond, and with Richmond
A Atlanta Road, for Spartanburg and Green-Till- e,

and Not. 5 nnd tt connect with. Atlarf-ti- c,

Tennessee & Ohio Road, fbrrtatesTille,
Hickoiyr Whit SalDhur Sprinrs and Ash'
ville, an4 with Carolina Central, for Lincoln-to- n,

CleaTeland and Patterson's 8pringr.Vif
JAS ANDERSON" ;W W. PEG RAM,

Gent Baperintendehi. . Agent,
j ny 1ft lw. r.iv Si1l D; E-i- i ire. Diyisioit

TRAKSIRTACTION; OFFICE ,

" 1 jrBlyidih,:l8T4f;;'5'

TO TBCBV PUBLIC.
TRAVELERS and the public generally are

that SUNDAY PAS-
SENGER TRAINS HAVE BEEN DISCJON
TINUKD , between Company 8hopa ' and
Goldsboroi - W H GREEN, .

jel6 t . Master Transportation.

CAROLINA CENTBAL BAILWAT.
... vv.?on Satardays, th "WesternHEREAFTER, wiU leave CharlotU at I

PM, Instead of 8PM.- - i A

This applies to Saturdays only, on other
days of the week, the schedule now In force
will be ran. f

- VQJOHNSON. .
jnly 182w. 1 Assistant Baperintendent.

Democrat copy. . w ". ' "

Notice to the Trade,
FROM thin day,, we will offer frreater

to those who purchase to sell
again, than any other house In the city, "

fholesaJe Price v'iV

Molasses Cakes, per huntfred,-WJ-J- ;' W eta
8agai Cakes -- -v - v ecta
Current Cake. 14 pieces - tor' A : " 1.00
Spooge Cake, (ieed) 14 pieces for j ,.
Ginger Cakesv S3 for ... , j J too
Pies, 14 for . , , . s v

MoUssea Pound Cake. 13 for 60
Bread, ordinary Loaf, 82 Loaves for - J.0O

7 -
, C 8 HOIiTON 4 CO, J

Julylft-4- f. .Trade Streets

Lawdretli's Turnip Seeds-- ;

rE hare recdTed all' the most desirable
vaviaiAM tft? tiatA favor 1 w jAlAKaatlvio W ,a0n I udij ava aw

seed, which are oilered ai the lowest market
prices by : - W R BUHWEW & CO.

v-- .. .

'
. . . Druggists.

Springs' Corner, Charlotte, K. C . , . '
ijuly i6vt.J;r:.j-"- :

Toacn4 Bottom at Last."
. tip"." , .S-- l, t

IN order to close out all styles of Summer

Goods, Ve hire made a' great : reduction

in all the following lines of Goods, tix

Maslins, French
, .

Calicos. Percales.
. .Batiste

Cloths, vChaUbras, - Ginghama,- - colored

Lawns, Grass Cloths, and all --goods pertaini-

ng to that department must knd" will be

sold. Call soon, -- before the close of the

season.

Many goods in the Notion and Fancy

Goods Department, sncb-- S ' Ribbons, Col- -,

lars, Cuffs, reque Trimmings, . Ac.;' will i be

sold at Bargain tSounterprices.;

A liandsome k lot French, I'Scotch,' -jtn
American Casslmeres, Gents:. andBoys,
Clothing, and Gents Furnishing dwds-gw-i

"ally, haye beervredttced, and will be sold

io close, at prices that cannot fail te lnance
a purchase. :

" McMURRAV Jk.'VAYJS;
't 4 )

july 16 tfl
11. .11.

New Gloucester JOaekerel. '

TUST receired, new and fat Mackerel, direct
V fiom the Fisheries. ' '

Also. North Carolina Roe-Herrt- In pack
ge or retalL I have . Just received and

niun.il n kvl T m h I ..fd WD14ji .r rtirii
North Carolina. T)laf.lUd ftrn Whisker,
hich is not excelled br any Js oar market

ior PtntTTV wt.a von . j ; .

July 16 tf.

, For Sale- - vS

THAT house and lot on Corner of Cemete--1
ry Avenue and Sixth street, opposite

A McNlnch'a For price, terms- - ap-P-'y

to a H Creswell. Charlotte, N C.,- - or the
suDsriber. at Black's Station, a V--

julyw 2w. L W ORBORNFl

WRBTJRWELIi&.UO,;
Drngglsisdnd Oheinlsis, -

Spring' Corned'
JEWESBURY and Tooth, Paste,: iEngUsh:

noytu German Cologne. - , ; J- -;

inguerraan Cologne. . f '0 , "J
belluc's Oblogne. ' l - tt
extract OpoDonax. " - - - , -- i
Jniy 17 tr W R BUR WELL A CO

PEEUVIAN Byrnp:
'

y ilbors Cod Liver OH and Lime,' V ,
no u Baker's. Cod Liver OU. iMo lii.i- - 1 hi i

Hazzard and Caswell's Cod Liver Oil,
Simmons' Hepatie Cbmpoundr
Slmmons, 1 'Liver Kegulator. ? r v

wnands German Litters., - ' ,
iUers Bheumatlo Remedy. .

urranU oeltser Aperienu
WHadalls. , just received at- -- " ' '

.July 17 tU . . , W R BUR WELL ft CO. j
n

JUT EEfjEiVED, a lot of splendid JSm;
Piwi vneese. Aioo anotaer io WSugar, Co-- ae and Molasses, sisal,

shn Bcon JiwayB on nand Dd ?heap
i Woods delivered free of cWe.iT4 J L BliOTlIL- -J A CO.

Flour l-- r Flour !! i

CHOICE lot of FamKy riorr, raie c.'
w OtWVhMt. lnnt. ruoMvf PTii fr,r fMe

cmziamwmx:
1 The Observer Is the only paper " pah.
Uahed In. the State vVest: ef Balelffh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis--
patches every morning. Business' men
wDl please make a note of this, v- -

Free from that venality Which eor-rnp- ta

the conscleuce er that pity which
eorrnpta Justice. - - '

; ; LOCAL DOTSL

Hand in ciiiirch nbUcesjUay. ;
Jos .L Carson, Esq, of Rutherford, is in the

city..---
. -' ' 'v.

',' 1 Watermelons 'are aa pieritifui as indepen- -

dent candidates.
The Sheriff will finish np the tax collect

ing next Tuesday, on which day he will be
atPineyille. ''.a- -

The State papers, generally, thank land
compliment Col Hoke fori his action in
withdrawing from the race in this judicial
district..'; .... . ..i": .

r A large and beautlfnl banana leaf, about,
four months oldrt was r on ; exhibition last
night at Cochran's Saloon. It was grown by
Mr Geo Gleason, of this city,

--And now the public heart goes out in a
wish that some good troupe ' would come
along and engage the opera house for a
night a two. .

'
.

x' r.y ''; -

Mr Allen Steward announces' himself a
candidate for Coroner ; his card will be seen
in another column. . Shall it be McConnell
or Stewart t :y...

A mad dog was killed yesterday morning
on the premises of Mrs Stone, on Church
street. It made attempts : to bite several
persons but did not succeed. ' ' 'v

Hon Thos S Ashe, our Congressional
standard bearer, arrived in the city last ev-
ening. He speaks to-d- ay at Alexandriana,
on the A, T & O R R.

The negro who was hurt by having a tree
which had been'strack by lightning to fall
on him on Wednesday evening last about
five miles from this'city, died on Thursday
night..-- &:V';V-,;.:V- -'

"
The withdrawal of Maj Lee, which we

how regard as certain, leaves only two can
didates in the field for Judge and Solicitor
each Scbenckand Logan, Montgomery and
Carson.

Mails on the Carolina Central road are
now being delivered at a point some one
and a half miles this side of Polk ton, from
which place there is close connection by
stage with Charlotte. - ,

The Weekly Obskbveb is rapidly increas
ing its circulation in the country. It 'is a
thirty-tw- o column paper, the matter
for which is selected with care.; it has but
few advertisements in it, and is printed beau- -'

tifuliy Send for a specimen copy.
- The morals of the city are excellent now

to all outside appearances. A drunken man
hasn't been seen on the streets in a month
of Sundays, and fights are of rare occur
rence. There's a good deal of cussin' going
on, but this will subside after jhe election,
and then we'll claim for Charlotte the pre
mium for good behavior ;

What has become of ihki Weekly, publish
ed at Charlotte. Can the Obsebveb give us
any information on this point? Durham
Plant. '

It's dead, brother Green, and. has been for.
eight or ten months, ,

, .r : - ; f ;

Sale of a Valuable Lot. We remind
the public that to day Geo E Wilson, Com
missioner, will sell at the Court House door
that valuable lot between the stores of B
Koopmau and R F Davidson.- - It is one of
the most valuable vacant Spots in Charlotte,
situatoil as It is in the very heart of the bus
iness portion, of ther city..

'
The sale takes

place at 12 ;M.'.:.' v- a- - , ;

" Under which King, Benxonl P We
have information that Judge Logan and Mr
Solicitor Caraon attended jl , negro tneetinr
. '

.it.' t : 1.. tir.j -

fOgeuKsr mv ur ucu uuwuituu vu ti cuuca
day last. If this statement is not true, Mr
Carson has only to say so, and we will make
the omendeT If it is true does this look like
Mr 0 is a Conservative ? ,r"

Rumored. Intention t to Withdraw, A

friend in Shelby writing to us on business,
adds teis as a post script ; v ; " "7 !

"It is reported on the streets that Maj H
D Lee, independent candidate for;' Solicitor'
of this judicial district, wilI.soon ; withdraw,
his name. l: If he runs he knows there is po
chance for his election. From his friends
and some of his remarks jnade recently, I
think thls'Bichmond'wifrretire from the
field." .ifs-vx- n-- -

Our European TetterOn; the? inside
of the Obbkbvek tbis toorning ;will be
found another letter from the facile pen of
our young fellow-townsma- n; F, B i McDow
ell, Esq, who is now. travelling in Europe.
This' is Mr McDowell's second letter to - this
paper since he crossed the waters, the - first
having been written fromLondqn and pub
lished i6 Our issue ofJuly 3rd.5 In a private
note to us he says he"has had a jolly time
and a varied,erienfett'I .u " -

- Should he Attended" loWe call .the
attention of the authorities of the North
Carolina. Railroad,' to the stagnant water
w,hich "has .' been: allowed r: to j. collect in
the side ditches of the railroad, from the in-

tersection bf ' the' road - with Sixth 'street
to the old Rock 'Island factory -- The water
has become green with age, and should by
all means be dfaiaed off at --onceH Stagnant
pools are a prominent T agent - introducing
sickness, and that one should be allowed to
stand nntil the water has Vacltually turned
from green to black, "Is. a sin against the
Community. Even; Itt hey ; produced no
sickness, they certainly do breed mosquitoes,
and if they did nothing more, this would
be sufficient cause for ' having the. nuisance
abated.! We refer to this matter now, and
hope that the justice of our complaint .will
be seen at once, and that we shalT'nbt Gate

.LIVER CUBE 1 , .liTVER CURE L

SioEflffi,""Hepatic"-,',ftnij- i

TB a ourelv 'Vearetable areoaratloar hai m- -
A , leu and effective. A speelfle focall

of the Liver,- - Kidneys, 8kln,
8tomach and Bowels; and naa .been tiled b
cnoaaanas ana always viva .ri l iaiii batib'FACTION Try, onehottle and be convinced .

E. L. KING A 'SONS,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

' Columbia, 8. C.
And for sale by W R Burwell A CO. J H

McAden and F Scarr, ,' Charlotte it. C.
jua r VAe

HOW.ES,
s 'IT.

mm mi
IS MAKING THINGS

LIVELY EVERY DAY.
"'.

'

july 23 Iw.V .'. :

W R --Burwell
; & Co,

St Mary's
H FOUNDED IN 1842. : '

rpHE sixty-fift-h term of this school will
J. commence on Thursday, Sept Srd,- - 1874,
and continue twenty weeks. The following
term will commence Jan 21st, 1875, and end
June. 10th.1 In beauty, accessibility, and
healthfalness of situation, social, literary,
moral and religious advantages,.this school
is not surpassed by any similar, lnstitttion in

.theeountry, ..- - - ,

For, a circular, containing full particu-
lars; apply to the Hector.

. ,Rav ALBEBT SMEDES.D D,
July 19 tf., , BalelgVNC.

. lAxua for sale,-,- : V r,wl
undersigned, as agents for B A DavidTFK offer for sale that splendid tract of

land, containing five hundred, acres, more
or less; situated ' on the Carolina Central
Hauroaa, 1 miles norm 01 isnguei bb
dwtlling house is only a-- mile from Tuck ge

depot. On the premises is a first class
dwellin ghouse, barn and other necessary
out-huildln- About seventy acres of first
class bottom lands, on Crowder'a Creek, one
half of the whole track is In original timber,"
balance in a high state of cultivation. On
the plantation are 8 tenant houses, all new,
put bp since the war. First class orchard on
the place. Title indisputable. Terms $15.00
per acre, at leastone third cash." v- -

. July 14 tiV-V- .
- Land Agents. ,

'COPABTJTEBSHlPi NOTICE. :

rpHE undersigned : take pleasure : in informing
1 the iwiblio that thev have formed a copart

nership, for the purpose of carrying on a mer-
cantile business, In the city of Charlotte, under
the firm name aad style of - c- - -

Thev are now reeelvmaran immense stock of
MILLINERY GOODS. FANCY GOODS. 'WHITE
GOODS and NOTIONS, and - respectfully solicit
a share of the public patnmage. v. -

AUOfMATIM S lWlxlSL.llli.ilJ
Mr H irnonmann takes this method to tender

his sincere thanks to his friends and former pa-
trons for the patronage heretofore so liberally
bestowed upon him, and hopes that the, same ,

will be continued to the new Irm. "

Those indebted tome are respectfully request-
ed to come forwardiand settle with the new firm.

lther of us is autaorizea to receipt ior me c.

June 28. lm. v B KOOPMANN. .

E the lasthBlf of May the amount or
freight delivered at the Fairbanks Scale

Works, St Jonnsoury. vx.-- waa zhvwdi.
Bard times necessitate the giving and ine

correct weight, and hence the Increas-
ing demand for Faikbaitxs' Scams. Noth-
ing Inferior bears this brand. Each year in-
creases Its reputation at- - home and abroad. .
in.. w. tt.m h..t .jt.l fh. hint ,nt j
materlal, in line, is placed in the hands' xt
tne most saiiiea mvcasnus, mnu too pniuuo.
Is a Scale considered the world over as the
standard. Quality being the criterion, there
is no Scale in America or in ; Europe which
can for a moment compete with the Fair-
banks, and there can be no ebeck to a busi-
ness conducted on such principles as govern
this famous tad.uatryf?J Sutf .;.' ..

-

"O ESX, A lbs to the dollar. , , j ,

I iZ. 8. WILLIAMSON A CO.".'

mHE new proprietors of Thx Ossxavxa.
X

, will .. not v. be responsible for , any
Hohrji ivtntrao.td bv ' or for anv of the em
ployees of; the offfoa; without- - the written
orveroai assent 01 pneo wm.. aplS tf... . JONES A PENDLETON.

:
W, McMURBAY. Beglstrar for Ward No.J. 2. Charlotte, will be found ar the store

;ULawaHrtf'a ",- - r rr .

an persona wuvua v
election, who have not previously registered. ;

German and Arttnmeticl. t wrmr'tt rWrm TJanidff. offers hi ProA, feasional services as teacher oftheGer-&t- Z

ianguage and Arithmetic. vAddreav
A?WittkeBoxllO.V . .jy gUltpd ,.

receivedI-eebig'- e Extract of. BeeC ?

JUST Meat Juice, the best article ;;y
known for- - invalids,

.
junSeTkeADEN DBTJG STOBE.'

--aTurar? liilLEAks i MOLASSES, White.
i WineandCiderVin

Ot HUBB,

TJ'INE Ech,Brandyreceiyedtoy

JnnelM- BiJEWlSLL A 00. u

'
Countrr Bacon,'' Fine Canvassep

CHOICE
. MER?agBOSS"

ENGLISH Hall1 and Tooth Brushes, , , ;

Bathing Sponge. "
srjBWELL ftCO." v-- .

If isir- Springs' Corner. -

1ITEBB ABOULHACS Durham Smoking-- :

line of Imported and domestic,.
FULL the best on the market, at ,

junSi McADEN'S DRUG STORE. : -

coiamricATXDl 1 -.

Jr." A. Stewart lor Coroner. .

To Jly'hrxendiand Fellow CUizehMpfihe Coun
ty of Mecklenburg ? " '

At the request ofmany citizens of Meck
lenburg county, I have been - induced,- - even
it this late hour, to offer myself as a. candt
date for your favor ; and in doing sq, feilow- -
citizens, I do not deem it important, or. ne-

cessary, that I shonld allude to ,the .Elder
Adams, or oar illustrious " Jefferson, whose
pure spirits have long since passed away.
I would not' even disturb the spirits of these;
our illustrious deadj with phrases SO fulsome
as flattery, and now so still 1 and silent' in
the tombJ Or do I consider it my duty to
threaten the innocent or the: guilty,, I
would canvass thecounty, but have no time.
I am a plain, nnassnming man. . No Latin
scholar, and Iacknowledge the fact. Should I
be elected Coroner I will promise to perform
the duty to the best of my ability. The du--y

ofa Coroner, as I understand it, is simply
w ury tuc ueau, uiu u w as 111 uijr iaivet,
with the assistance of a jury and-- surgeon, to
ascertain the probable cause of the death;
and I will here state, as has already been
said by another, the innocent will haye no
thing to fear from me I shall take strong
ground against . monopolies and. for the
rights of the dear people.

t
Uh;-- "

:
, J. A. Stewabt.

UTew Advertisements.
1 OFFICIAL DRAWINGS

N. C. Benelcial Association.
"

. ':. CJhabiotte, July 24, 1874.
CtAss 67, drawn at 12M 54, 43, 9, 67,

18, 07, 40; 48, 20, 58, 1. - r ; v
Class 68, drawn at 5 P. M. 8. 22, 77.

21. 19, 58; 16. 54. ol. 76. 24.
Class 69. drawn at 9 P. M. 57. 62. II. 4.

OO, 2D, 40, ZS, pSf : 9r 3, 1 -
.

: J. N. WILLIAMS,
' . Commissioner.

qAA LBS Choice Bright Country Hams,
Uu" the finest we have had this season
just received and must p and will be sold
quiet: for CASH, at . B N SMITH'S,

july 25-- tf. .

T?IGHTY80V barrels Of "Lin wood Flour"
Ai received this day, and will be sold verv
row. . it a A UiiAAN liHiK. .

July 25-- tf.
' ' -

Ready Mixed Paint. . ,

We call special attention to the excellent
testimonials of Mr OP;Knight, in reference
to Ready Made Paint. Not having used the
paint we can't speak from experience, but
we leei sure it is to the interest ot all our
customers, who desire painting, to test- - the
same.
july 25 8m.

City Lot for Sale.
T Y virtue of a decree of the Superior Courtu 01 juecKienourK county, made in tne
case of Sarah F Davadson against J S M Da-
vidson and others, I will sell at the Court
House door in the city of Charlotte, on Satur
day, the 25th of July at twelve o'clock
M., that valuable lot, situated on
Trade Street, between . the building
recently occupied by B Eoopman as a fancy
millinery establishment, and that of Bobt P
Davidson as & furniture store, fronting 84W
feet oh Trade street, and running back 107
feet. ... j . ..- 1 .

Terms, one hundred ilollars In uh. rest
due on a credit of two months, with bond
ana approved security. TitTO reserved tillpayment of purchase money. '

GEORGE e nrrxsoN.
July 23 tdos, Commissioner.

Crushed Wheat Again. , i

TOT invoice of it and exDect it to-da- v.'

A diet that's for sick and wejl,
This truth can many thousands tell;
Nutricious and of flavor good,

. And certainly the best of food. .

'May. cook like pudding or ii ke rice
" In either way it's very nice; !

Will be Hke oysters when 'tiS fried,
i JTis told by those who it have tried. . ;

Then, oh, ye dying sinners come,
Obtain it while you can get some,
And don't stay off till 'tis too late ,

And say it's time enough,, I'll wait. ..... :
At the' cheap cash store of " '

.
--a i i

' DP L'WHITE,
july 25-- tf. ;

OR. L. HON HEKERHOFF,

jprivate in 'the cultivationGIVESthe voice, theory and practice of
Masic,upon any instrument, to Charlotte, N
C, where he has permanently located. Sing-
ing taught according to the modern German
school, from . Gluck, to Schumann., The
reason of the superiority of our School over
the Italian orFreneh is a real andsubstan tial
one. :. The German music is higher than the
Italian or French; because it is a truer and
more disciplined expression of the emotions,
and a more bracing exercise ofi the intellect.
Particularly, Italian tnusiC is stagey-i-eme- ll

of the oil and the Mrouge"-o- t the German
is real, earnest, natural, and reproduces with
irresistible force-- the s deepest emotional ex-

periences: of our. lives German music has
probed ; the humanities and sounded the
depths of our nature taught ns 'how to
bring the. emotional region not only : into
the highest activity, but also under the high-
est:? control.' We place therefore-- German
musict above tltalian orf French. & .' ;ix
. ; Pupils received at any ' time: beginners
as well si those more advanced.' Lessons giv
en at the residences of the respective pupils.

One Dollar a lessson; two lessons a Week;
payable monthly.. - f C 'Tt"vVl '

, Visitors received at the Drawing Boom of
the Central Hotel (Charlotte) between tne
horns of 6 and 7 PM. .'' V'H

- Conununications addressed CharlottejN
C, Central Hotel Boom 42, will be prompt

i .Ealeigh Crescent, and Wilmington Journal

TSTbeat Craiv f: h ?.t

1 O'AAA POTJNBS arrived and-J- or sale
lOiVUV br O W CnAU& CO.

july 23 2tt- - --.j

TA two story dwelling with 7 rooms, out
houses and alarge convenient lot on Ceme-
tery Avenue corner Ninth reefcApply to

i uly 23, lwk.. 1. K
p. H. GLoVEBtAYU

PLEASANT BOOMS AND GWDBpARD.
A- ma a twr- - trrr t.itr.- - trm twA. immfnrtable
Rooms now vaeant i Terms for hoarflin moder
ate. Apply at once. ,.; juiy., a- -?

fcJ" -- : !,,,,'r Fonnd
a x BABY'S gold pin; The owner can have

tifylng property and paying for thU adver--.

tisemenw . .?r . . ,.

1RY a sack of our Purity Flour. .

MAYER G BAY A BqSS.

- "-'.-
?ri -rtrBi.raHX9 t-- - - -

"J0NES & PENDLETON; Paonurroasi
.OiBcs..SpTnga. Building, Trade Street

fvr-BAsai.or,- - toammarnm. -

gafly 5 On year In advance, vS-L- tT 00
S.wJwV m dT&?c.- - S 50
Three Months, In adTance,..;-.....- ... l 75
One months in adTance,... M: ...... 60
Weekly. one.Yeax................... 2.00

.Subscribers will please look out forhe cross mark on their papers. They arethus notified that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and arxrapectfully re--
quested to renew

v RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One

,.

Square one time.. .". ...U.. L$l 00
two.clays....i,.......--- i 0
threedays..j.-....- .. 2 00
four day8............. 2 50( five days...... 3 00it one week............ 3 50
two weeks.i...-- . . 5 on
three weeks . 6 60
one month..M... ...' 8 08

Contract Advertisements taken at
proporionately low rates W 1

Fire Squares estimated at a quarter-col-nm- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n. '

M

CnARLOTTC MAItHETS.
Corrected Daily. ,

' v Cotton Market, j i - '1

CHAkLorrx, N. CL, July ;24, 1874
Inierior. s

12mmGood Ordinary .031314Strict Good Ordinary, ..14i14J
... 1415Market, quiet and unchanged.

V.v f."' 5 ; Country .Produce.
Buying Rata.

Bacon ahms. per lb 14
Sides, 12

4 Shoulders, 10
1 Hoi; Round. m

25
BafterwChoice. 25
5ronf2rApple, 2.00" Peach&. 2.10

rn-Wh- ite, ?4 3

" Mixed, 1.00
&&gt per dozen, 12

4.00
3,75

super ( 3 50
r?ru Dried Apple; , 2.00

. " reacnesr' 2.25
Blackberries?

FMoaunicKens, sprinr 18 a 20
Turkeys, i perpr. 50 a 75

- -T- Duckar.-ffidee-Dry, 20' 14- Green; , ' 7
'Cart---Goodv-,. 14
- r Comrnon, irAroAWhite, 1:05
Outs Black. 50

- , White. 60
Onion; - . .. 75 a 80 f57 ibs to bushel) '
Fsas Port clay, 1.10
,V 'Mixed. ' 100

fWatoes Irish, 50
H . , Sweet, - - $1

Tafow, --
t , 19

I7eaf Red,' per bush, 1.30
. White,-- , J 1.35
' ITooI-Tu-b washed, '. 50

Unwashed 40

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The many friends of Wm.s P. Little, an-

nounce him as' a Candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, sdbjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. ' And if elected, he will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent tax payers. . , , ;

. May 24tW18741t v

.
" ANNOUNCEMENT.

. I announce myself an independent candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
connty, at the election In August.
' W II H HOUSTON.
.Mar 15

. , - ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an-- independent farm-

ers' candidate for Congress from the .Sixth
Congressional District, knowing nonparty
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party, 1 .

- yi'K' 'E. CUatidsoit.

: Neryous Diseases.
The nervons system exercises a "powerful

influence over, the digestion, secretion, nutri-
tion, absorption, and the circulation Of the-blooa,a-

its purpose seeaasAo be to bind to-
gether the machinery of the body, and to
combine and harmonize the action of its sev-
eral parts. Disease ,of the nerves are more
numerous and afflictive now than at any for-
mer period a result due to the luxurious
habits of the age, and, "to, the J excitement
which the struggle for wealth snd position
kindles and inflames. Almost every indi-
vidual one meets in society, of either sex, is
troubled with some nervous affection or oth-
er. Among the various medicinal agents
recommended by the profession or recognis-
ed by the general public as nerviness, Hos-tette- r's

Stomach Bitters occupies the fore-mos- iv

place. ' Physicians of eminence .con-
cede to it very extraordinary tonic properties,
and its popularity as an inyigorant with all
classes of the community is indicated by a
demand for the article which ' has distanced
competition, and is still continually increas--
IDg. Aienr oi Dusiuess, pouuaaos, auwurs,
lawyers, inrentors, specniators in short, att
who are engaged in exciting pursuits, wilT
find this healthful alterative and restorative
the most restful 'cordial for. the brain and
the overtasked nervous system that the com-
bined, resources of botany . and chemistry
hate yet given to the world. It is agreeable
to the taste, promotes digestion,: regulates
the liver and the bowels, depurates the
blood, and is the most helpful elixir io cases
of severe; mental despondency.: that- - ever
cheered the depressed spirits of, man or wo
man. --

7
Jutyl8 fl8t25.- -

f fost-Ofli- ee Directory --The followin
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-maste- r,

RobC E. McDonald Esq - ;
"" l'

t - t f , opnrs. OtosKs.

North Mail; '?Ia,M;, Pi M.
South Mail - 71 P. M. r t ,6 P. M.
Air-Li- ne Mail: -- ' ' 8i A.M. t 9 P. M.
Statesrillo Msil ,U0 A: M." - P M.
Lincolnton Mail, ; 5 P. Mr vA 7 P M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. , , ;. 7 A. M.

Beattie'S Ford Mail arrives .Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays. ? r J ; .,-- v rv

Cisrars! CI jars 1!

received at 1 L Brothers A Co's, a
JUST- -

lot of Cigars, those who Indulge,
come before they are rone as they are a
sarnpto lot. V J L BOTHE&9 A CO. Jel8 tl

Thc Charlotte ianit Agency.
mTTiis nndersiened are constantly sellinic
X real estate, and would respectfully offer
the nubile the tefit of an established
agency, either for the sale t or - renting of
lands. IT we mace no sine we waae uu
charge, i If we do sell or succeed in rcntirs
car charges are rery low.

1- -

Ocncficial v AsscciaticW

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

it'
Sfower .Qfllce, Trods Areet' Qppostte

STJP7LS2ISKTAS7 BATES at WOI L0LLA2

at 'A

"1 !r te 3f
HI I. o

78--11 -t-i75 8200 20 4 fori 120-130- 0 4H00

inriao Sl 4 for flM200 1300

7-- l3 2-t-lOOi IU0 4 fori $12-115- 0 8200

7S-1-4 2--9 80 tlOO 112 4 fori 110-112- 5 H5o
78-1-5 a-- teo 180 810 4forl 84100 8125

.s- -

EXPLANATION OF THE

Sclieme And Rates, :y
- V k " J

' IN THIS VERY POPU.Art SCHEMEpurchasers ehooee their own numbers, andthey are decided by thedrawn ballots of any
Combination Lottery. All drawn numbersare equal in the Supplementary,-- no' differ.
enceinwhat order they come, u 4 . r

- Purchasers can Select a Number ticket.
-- 1

Also, a 8 number ticket,- -

; ' Also, a 2 number ticket.

Also, a single Bomber ticket.

Choose their own numbers, and at whatever
$rice they see proper to pay for their ticketsare paut accordingly. To eluci-
date the matter supporting a 12 ballot num.
ber ' In the Combination Lottery is to. be
drawn-an-y person can go to a vendor's of.flee and select for example, a four numberticket at one dollar. In any class choosing
b is own numbers and the vendor will give
him a certificate or them. The vendor will
enter the same numbers upon, the Mana-
ger's Register and purchasers will be care-
ful to see them entered upon the Register;
as- - the Managers .are-- , responsible '-- for thatonly. If, after the drawing takes place, thepurebaaer's four numbers are drawn In that
class (no difference in what order they may
have come, he would' receive for his one
dollar.' 8200, if three of the-- numbers nty
were drawn. 8 15. .

, If be purchase a three number ticket,' say .

at one dollar, in the same ballot, and the
three numbers should be drawn out. he
would receive $120.- - If two of the numbers
only were drawn he would receive 8X If he
Surchaae a two number tleket, say for one

and the two nunbers should be
drawn, he would receive 818. If he purchase
a single number ticket, and the number be
drawn he would receive 4 for one. . . - -

$56,00 for Si on Each

AND

BVERT STATION In all BALLOTS.

There will be-dra- Three Lotteries per
day, viz: SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 12
Mand & SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT 5
P,M.,an49P.-M- . sr,rri--

Th Ttnnlra for finnnlamentarv- - Class must
be deposited with Express Agents or Mana
gers thirty minutes oeiore eacn arawing,

1.1 s

THE FOLLOWING LIMITS MUST

BE OBSERVED VIZ :

--Not more than 85.00 on a Single Number .

3.00 on Two Numbers .

1.00 on Three Numbers on Eleven Ballots

' 2,00 on Three Numbers for all other
ie Ballots, ' 'y

t no nn Fonr Numbers, r ' j !

X 2.00 on a single Station Number.

We' vell Take" no Ilisk over :

TEK THOUSAND DOLLARS IN V'

' - ' r

rmtmr TJitrtPVT s PT
4

V -

All "iCtornmuoicAti'ons ! Strictly Cctnf- i-

V dential ,',

if ' "

boATTFTCS

'call and examine our"All are invited to
mooeoi wi""' r'
Zrj ' 1. ' , t 'k . th-- - r , . , , ' a ft ' . TAddress f -' ?

; jr. N. WILLI ABIS,MtBffer.

' 4 North Carolina Beneficial Association.
; July 10-- lmf '

BARRELS OF FLOUR,:
200 4 rears Tense 3 II&SQSr-- on sale

, Making ImprovementThe store occu-
pied by McMurrayA
is . undergoing considerable improvement;
The upper story wasj. until recently, divided
into half a doten or more rooms but' the
partitions have allbeen taken' down, raakV
ing one large room; which will be used as a
wholesale departmental? Their blisiness has
increased so rapidly that it was';Vfour jne--

cessary to have . ; additional roonu The
partitions being taken down makes le tip-
per room the same size as the ' lower i.20x
33 feet. Beside this the front of the house
will be Changed by the ungainly corner be-

ing taken down and a . parapet wall being
built instead. ,

- f

J Turner Tate, Esq, is the owner of this
property. :

Oar Candidate for Coroner. We learn-
ed yesterday that four townships in the up-
per part of this county and two in South
Iredell have already declared unanitnoutly
for McConnell, our candidate ior Coroner.
He has not made a single speech during the
campaign, but his card has been read in ev-

ery corner of Mecklenburg and Iredell, and
that is what has done the work. It is such
cards as that one that stir the people np 1 to
action and convince them of the danger
which threatens their liberties if indepen
dent candidates, or men who do not! hold
to the principles of the elder Adams and the
immortal Jefferson, are countenanced, in
any way.

Mr. Schenck. We have information
that our candidate for Judge has spoken
four times in Lincoln county this week, and
that his speeches have had a splendid effect
in arousing the friends of the cause and
causing the enemy to quake. Indeed re-

ports from every part of the west . afe , most
cheering, and point with certainty to the
triumphant election of Schenck and Mont-
gomery. The following are some of Mr
Schenck's appointments
Mount.Pleasant, Cabarrus county, July 29
Beavor Dam, Gaston " " 31
Dallas, v " " Aug 1st
Beattie's Ford, Lincoln ' " 4th

A Close Gaesar A merchant of this city
had a pile of ealica remnants in ' his store
not long ago, none Of the pieces - measuring
more than mx a'rds or less han one. A
country mercbant came in and proposed to
buy them. The merchant offered them at
8 cents per yahL The other declined to give
it. The merchant then offered the lot for
$35.' The other told him he would give him
$30, and the bargain was made, , . The coun
try merchant took the lot .home, measured
it, and found that he had madejusi ihaif a
yard of calico by giving $30 for t he pile in
stead of eight cents per yard; thus saving for
himself four cents. ' r

The Barbecue Yesterd ay .We under
stand that there were about 500 negroes at
the barbecue which was given . at Hunters- -

vllle yesterday, and that the rapidity with
which the,;provisipns disappeared was :a
caution. The speakers, we nnderetand, were
AlB Lawrence, Burwell Johnston, Manuel
Lord and Ned Davis, all colored. Whether
or not any white men were present we did
not learn. The colored band from this city
was present, and everybody had a. good
time, notwithstanding the fact the rations
were rather short and were all swept . away
by the first attack made upon them. . . i

Another Handsome Building Soon to
Go Upr--We are glad to , learn that 8:1?
8mith, Esq, wilt soon begin the erection of
a large and elegant business house on Trade
street, between Brem, Brown A.Co's hard
ware store and the Merchants and Fanners'
National Bank.'. The house will be 130 x 33

feet, three stories high,"., with a 'solid iron
front. The contract for the brickwork has
been given to P M Murray, and for the wood
work, to F, W, Ahrens, - This elegant bujlduig
wDl take the place of a very unsightly wood
en house," and will consequentlyte .a great
improvement." Work Wilt begin' ere long.
I v,,. .7 ' .a. .

JTo Locate llere-W- e are jglad to state
that Ifr Geo Weichi the1 architctVof the
Charlotte Opera' House; will ' locate in this
tttywHtls a tasty and rnost skUlfuj archi
tect, and will be a valuable acquisition to the
place, jlhe,. contract" for ther news; jail baa
been iriren Mr Welch, and he :wUl find no
lack of work here once he Is settled in our
midst. -- His present residence is, New Tprk
City, whither ? he goes; w- vhing
for the. purposeof bringing' hit, "femiiy to
Charlotte. - Mr Welch is an Englishman by
birth and .' education, and, has not been in
America a great wjuie..

A' v . , '.- - -
Tickets t Tickets I l- -We are prepar

ed to urint tickets to trderr-.i- n .any
ouatitity: at the follbWing low rates S f

. - congressional or iuiwi. ; vi$1 per, thousand up to 3,000 ; for every

additional thousand4 00 cw.-- . nnty
Tickets: 43 per thousand, up to : 3,000

for every additional"' thousand," 11.50.

4

r 1 r

Cash must accorapany ail orders.to speak of it s;ain. 'jc::l3 & rr:7DLr.ic:r.'.nselOLL'3It JJ ALEX ANDihiyistt !.. JJ . A,


